Introduction
============

Spinal cord injury (SCI) includes primary and secondary SCI ([@b1-etm-0-0-4516]). Presently, there is no ideal treatment for SCI, creating a heavy burden for patients, their families, and the society ([@b2-etm-0-0-4516],[@b3-etm-0-0-4516]). The pathological and physiological responses to SCI are very complex. They include a sequence of cascade reactions, such as spinal cord edema, ischemia, ion imbalance, electrolyte disturbances, excitatory amino acid toxicity, inflammation, cell necrosis, and apoptosis ([@b4-etm-0-0-4516]).

Neurotrophic factors (NFs) are a family of polypeptide factors that support cell survival, promote cell growth and differentiation, and maintain normal cell function. NFs are important for spinal cord recovery, neuronal survival and regeneration, synaptic regeneration, and limb motor function after SCI ([@b5-etm-0-0-4516]--[@b8-etm-0-0-4516]). However, the effect of NFs after SCI has not been well defined. The mechanisms underlying NF-mediated neuronal recovery after SCI need to be explored further.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Materials

Taq Master Mix (SinoBio USA, Walpole, MA, USA), agarose (Biowest, Nuaillé, France), sterile double-distilled water, anti-phospho-Trk receptor B (1:1,000; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc., Beverly, MA, USA), Trk receptor B antibody (1:5,000; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA), 0.9% sterile normal saline (Otsuka Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), and NFs.

### Instruments

PCR amplification and transilluminator (both from Bio-Rad, Berkeley, CA, USA), electrophoresis apparatus (Beijing Liuyi Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China), centrifuge and micro-pipette (both from Eppendorf AG, Hamburg), Haier ice maker, western blotting electrophoresis apparatus (Bio-Rad), −80°C freezer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), 10 ml syringe, 5 ml syringe (Tianjin Hanaco Medical Co., Ltd., Tianjin, China), surgical instruments for use on laboratory animals (Beijing Medical Device Factory, Beijing, China), NanoDrop2000 photometric analyzer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Wilmington, DE, USA), Eppendorf tube (Eppendorf AG), water bath (Beijing Medical Device Factory), and pathology microtome (Leica, Mannheim, Germany).

### Research methods

#### Animals and surgical procedure

Laboratory animal grouping: Seventy-two adult Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly assigned to three groups regardless of gender: Sham-operated, model, and NFs/Trk groups. There were 24 rats in each group. For each group, four subgroups (1, 3, 5 and 7 days) were created with respect to the survival time. Sham-operated rats were operated with a T10 laminectomy without SCI. The rats were given normal saline via gavage after analepsia. Motor function was measured using the Basso, Beattie and Bresnahan (BBB) scale 1, 3, 5 and 7 days after the operation in all groups. Rats from all groups were sacrificed for experiments after motor function was assessed. Rats in the model group received a laminectomy and SCI was induced using Allen\'s method ([@b9-etm-0-0-4516]). In the NF/Trk group, rats were operated in the same way as the model group, but received NF/Trk by gavage with normal saline after analepsia. This study was approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of Guizhou Provincial People\'s Hospital.

#### Evaluation of neuronal morphology and NT expression

Changes in neuronal morphology were observed by hematoxylin and eosin staining and Nissl staining. Expression of brain-derived NF (BNDF) and neurotrophin-3 (NT-3) was detected by immunofluorescence staining and the number of positive cells was calculated based on semi-quantitative analysis. Expression of Trk receptor B and C was tested by western blotting.

#### BBB locomotor scale

The BBB locomotor scale is a scoring system that tests the motor function of rats with SCI. Scores range from 1 to 21, and the higher the score, the better the motor function of the lower limb.

#### Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 19.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). Qualitative data were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) and χ^2^ test, and data that did not meet the conditions for a 2×2 table were analyzed by Fisher\'s exact test. Quantitative data were compared by ANOVA, and a P-value of \<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### BBB locomotor scale

The BBB locomotor scale was used to assess the limb motor function of rats with SCI. The results indicated no significant difference in limb motor function between the three groups before treatment. In the sham-operated group, there was no significant difference in motor function before and after the operation. In the groups of model and NFs/Trk rats, the BBB scale scores decreased significantly after the operation (P\<0.05). However, as shown in [Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-4516){ref-type="fig"}, the BBB scale scores were significantly higher in the NF/Trk group compared with those in the model group at all tested time-points. In addition, rats in the NFs/Trk group recovered significantly faster after the operation ([Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-4516){ref-type="fig"}) (P\<0.05).

### Nissl staining of spinal cord tissue

Nissl staining was used to examine the injury of spinal cord tissue in SCI rats. Nissl bodies were stained with purple-blue, which identified the basic structure of spinal cord neurons. Large and numerous Nissl bodies indicate strong protein synthesis in neural cells, while Nissl bodies are reduced or absent in injured neurons. Nissl staining revealed that varying degrees of neuronal injury in the spinal cord of NF/Trk and model rats after SCI was induced. However, neuronal injury in the NFs/Trk group was significantly less severe than that in the model group ([Fig. 2](#f2-etm-0-0-4516){ref-type="fig"}) (P\<0.05).

### BNDF and NT-3 expression in rat spinal cord tissue

BNDF and NT-3 staining were visualized in the spinal cord tissue of model and NFs/Trk rats. Immunofluorescence experiments showed significantly more BDNF and NT-3-positive cells in the spinal cord of NFs/Trk rats compared to those in model rats ([Fig. 3](#f3-etm-0-0-4516){ref-type="fig"}) (P\<0.05). BDNF and NT-3 were mainly localized in neurons of spinal cord tissue.

### Trk B and Trk C receptor expression in rat spinal cord tissue

To investigate the role of NF signaling in SCI recovery, the expressions of Trk B and Trk C receptors were analyzed by western blotting in the injured rat spinal cord with and without NF/Trk treatment. The expressions of Trk B and Trk C receptors were significantly higher in the spinal cord of NFs/Trk rats than model group rats ([Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-4516){ref-type="fig"}) (P\<0.05). This finding indicates that NFs promote recovery following SCI by activating the expressions of Trk B and Trk C receptors in injured rat spinal cord tissue.

Discussion
==========

The spinal cord can be directly or indirectly injured by external force, causing motor, sense, and sphincter dysfunction, abnormal muscle tone, and pathological changes ([@b10-etm-0-0-4516]--[@b14-etm-0-0-4516]). The degree and clinical characteristics of SCI depend on the primary source of the injury. The high incidence of traumatic SCI in young adults often results in limb motor dysfunction and multiple associated injuries. This can make treatment difficult and lead to many complications and disability. SCI represents a serious physical and psychological injury that creates an enormous burden for patients, their families, and society. Therefore, preclinical research of trauma surgery is both important and challenging ([@b15-etm-0-0-4516]--[@b17-etm-0-0-4516]).

Primary and secondary SCI induces a sequence of cellular and molecular pathological events. Secondary injury includes an inflammatory response, which increases the severity of SCI. Both primary and secondary SCI can cause paralysis or death. SCI can trigger pathological and physical events. Correlations between the primary mechanical injury and the secondary injury promote pathological changes ([@b4-etm-0-0-4516],[@b5-etm-0-0-4516]). SCI is often followed by local and systemic inflammation, which increases the pathogenesis of the injury ([@b6-etm-0-0-4516]). In addition, the expression of certain genes is increased, which may mediate the inflammatory response. These genes belong to signaling pathways including NF-κB and adenosine monophosphate-activated protein kinase.

Nerve growth factor (NGF) is a regulator of nerve growth and mediates neurological nutrition and neurite outgrowth. NGF is often released after SCI. NGF was the first NF to be described and has been thoroughly studied. It has important regulatory effects on the development, differentiation, growth, regeneration, and function of central and peripheral neurons. The NF family is very large and includes NGF, BDNF, basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF), ciliary NF, and NT-3 ([@b18-etm-0-0-4516]--[@b21-etm-0-0-4516]).

NFs can promote recovery after SCI by multiple mechanisms. The main effects and mechanisms are: i) Inhibition of c-fos and c-jun expressions in the spinal cord, thereby reducing apoptosis of spinal cord nerve cells; ii) decreasing TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-8 expressions in the spinal cord, inhibiting the inflammatory response; and iii) reduction of inflammation and spinal cord ischemia-reperfusion injury by inhibiting NF-κB and VCAM-1.

In this study, we induced SCI in rats using the Allen\'s method, and investigated the effect of NF treatment on SCI recovery. We demonstrated that limb motor function was significantly improved after SCI by NF treatment 3 days after injury. This suggests that NFs can effectively improve motor neuron function, preserve uninjured spinal cord tissues, and accelerate functional recovery in rats following SCI. Nissl staining of injured spinal cord tissue indicated that neuronal injuries were less severe following NF treatment compared with those after saline treatment. These findings demonstrated that NFs could effectively protect neuronal tissues after injury.

To explore the mechanism of NF action after SCI, we examined expression of BNDF and NT-3 in spinal cord tissue after NF and saline treatment. NF treatment significantly increased the number of BDNF and NT-3-positive cells in rat spinal cord tissue after injury. This finding is consistent with previous published results. For example, Zhang *et al* treated rabbits with NFs after ischemia-reperfusion injury and observed satisfactory recovery ([@b22-etm-0-0-4516]).

BDNF and NT-3 were predominantly expressed in spinal cord neurons. BDNF and NT-3 are members of the NGF family and are weakly expressed under normal conditions. Following neuronal injury, multiple inflammatory factors are stimulated and the expression of BDNF, NT-3, and other NGFs increases, initiating neuronal protective mechanisms through multiple upstream and downstream signaling pathways. This protects uninjured neurons and promotes the growth and repair of injured nerve tissue. Clinical findings have shown that NGF concentrations correlate positively with the recovery of nerve functions. This is because the extent of self-recovery of nerve tissues was limited. Increasing NGF levels can promote self-recovery and improve prognosis, which is consistent with the present findings.

We demonstrated that the neuroprotective effect of NFs was caused by enhanced expression of Trk B and Trk C receptors in the injured rat spinal cord. The Trk receptor family is a family of receptor tyrosine kinase that regulates the strength and plasticity of synapses in the mammalian nervous system ([@b1-etm-0-0-4516]). The activation of Trk receptors affects the survival, differentiation, and function of neurons through multiple signaling pathways. NF is a common ligand of Trk receptors and plays a critical role in the nervous system ([@b2-etm-0-0-4516],[@b23-etm-0-0-4516]). The binding between NFs and Trk receptors is highly specific. Each NF has a corresponding Trk receptor, with a different affinity. The signaling pathway that is induced when NF binds to a Trk receptor regulates cell survival and function. Therefore, NFs improve recovery of rat spinal cord tissue after injury by promoting Trk receptor expression, thereby increasing NGF binding to Trk receptors and enhancing the effect of NGF.

In conclusion, we have demonstrated that NFs can promote recovery of motor function after acute SCI in rats through NF/Trk pathways. NFs support the survival, regeneration, and axonal repair of neurons and improve motor function after SCI by promoting BDNF, NGF, and NT-3 expression and activation of their high-affinity receptors.
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![BBB scores for three different groups before and after SCI modeling. BBB scale scores of SCI rats in the model and NF/Trk groups clearly decreased, indicating that SCI was successfully induced in this model (\*P\<0.05). BBB scale scores were not significantly different between the model and NF/Trk groups 1 day after the operation, but the BBB scale scores were significantly higher in NFs/Trk rats than in model rats 3, 5 and 7 days after the operation (^\#^P\<0.05). BBB, Basso, Beattie and Bresnahan scale; SCI, spinal cord injury; NF, neurotrophic factor.](etm-14-01-0652-g00){#f1-etm-0-0-4516}

![Nissl staining for model and NF groups. (A) Nissl staining results of rat spinal cord neurons observed by a ×50 inverted microscope. (B) Neuronal injury in the NF/Trk group was significantly less severe than that in the model group (\*P\<0.05). NF, neurotrophic factor.](etm-14-01-0652-g01){#f2-etm-0-0-4516}

![BNDF and NT-3 expression in spinal cord neurons. (A) Immunofluorescence staining results. BNDF (blue) and NT-3 (red)-positive cells in the spinal cord tissue of model and NF/Trk group rats. (B and C) BDNF- and NT-3-positive cells were quantified in rat spinal cord tissues and significantly more positive neurons were detected in NF/Trk rats than in model group rats (P\<0.05). BNDF, brain-derived neurotrophic factor; NT-3, neurotrophin-3; NF, neurotrophic factor.](etm-14-01-0652-g02){#f3-etm-0-0-4516}

![Expression of Trk B and Trk C receptors. (A) Western blot assay was performed to detect expression of Trk B and Trk C receptors. (B) Trk B and Trk C receptors in NF group were significantly higher than model group. NFs, neurotrophic factors.](etm-14-01-0652-g03){#f4-etm-0-0-4516}
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